Osteoporosis in Rett syndrome: a case study presenting a novel management intervention for severe osteoporosis.
The present article describes a successful novel therapeutic intervention with Aredia with one child with Rett syndrome, after suffering from six pathological fractures within less than 3 years due to severe osteoporosis. Since the initiation of the treatment (3 years ago), the child has not suffered any fractures. Patients with chronic diseases and those with disabilities or on anticonvulsant medications are at risk for low bone density and possibly for the resultant pathologic fractures that define osteoporosis in children. Individuals with Rett syndrome (RS) have been shown to have low bone mineral density (or osteopenia) at a young age. If osteoporosis occurs in a girl with RS, it can inflict pain and seriously impair the child's mobility and quality of life. The present article describes a case study of a child with RS (showing an average of 1.75 fractures annually for the 4 years preceding the treatment) before and after a treatment with Aredia. Patient received 30 mg/day for 3 days on a once every 3-month cycle. There was a 45 % improvement in bone mass density (BMD) values from pre-post-intervention. The child had no fractures in the 3 years posttreatment. This finding is significant (p < 0.03). The BMD Z-scores of the child showed severe osteoporosis (Z-score of -3.8) at pre-intervention and are elevated to osteopenia levels (Z-score of -1.3) at post-intervention measurements. All measurements suggest that the treatment successfully reversed the osteoporotic process and prevented further fractures. This change caused great relief to the child and her family and an improvement in their quality of life. The findings support the ability (in one case) to reverse the progression of osteoporosis in individuals with Rett syndrome showing severe osteoporosis with multiple fractures.